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TIIK rOMTIUAL IIKNKDICT AIINOI.I).

Tho tniltor Ih Jtmtly dcHpised nlmu all
other men. The on'ii may respect
und uviiii admlru; tho prtrteniktl friend,
who under thu kuIhu of thut friendship
seorotly und uusiitcctfdly tiHcussinuteii
hlH victim, Ih proerly rcpinlml, by totli
thoeo who wilier and Diohu who profit by
IiIh act, with loathing mid contempt.

Jn th modern m)1UIlii1 unnitlx of thlfl
countiy ono until, now Hearing u dlshon-trc- d

Ktnw, will bo especially icinctnbercd
by futiiro KenerntloiiH iih thu Hcnudict
.mold of tliiit ceiitnry'H olltlcH.

Ho haii dono thin country some moil
dorvlio hi dujH koiiu by; mo did Arnold
before IiIh act of treason. Ho hits writ
pled u osltIon which furnlHhed un opjwr-tnnlt- y

to make his act of treason effective
to at leant somo llttlo extent; so did Ar
Hold, Wv f iihicU respect for ono

ii for tlm otlier"

Happily, thu four yearn of civil war In

thin couatry which ended nearly ao,uar-U- r

of a century ago furnished ho
example of treason on either

nlde we mean, treason to the side
espoused. And when it waa ended,
though those who sought to overthrow
the government mlt?ht perhapa have been
ponished more merely, they were con-alder-

mistaken and misguided breth-

ren. We apeak of 1, and Btonewall

Jackaon, and Jo Johniiton, with
whereas It by any hue deception

they had betrayed a truit repoaed in
them, howaver much to the advantage of

the Union aide, they would bare been
remembered only with ignominy and
contempt, by all people,

80 In thli political warfare that haa
risen for it Ii a warfare of which enly

the first battle haa been fought we In
many case reict and even admire the
open, aftTeseive foe. Blaine, and Ingalls,
nnd Alger, ana Miller, and Quay,
are our enemies, politically. They
and a host of follower on one aide,
and Cleveland. Carlisle, Mills, Thurman,
and a hoet of followers on the ether, ex
pect to give and take bard blows. They
strike to kill; they battle to conquer.
One battle is over, and one army is tem-

porarily defeated. Other battles will
follow, and when one Klicy or the other

high or low taxation is permanently
successful, thu tlctere will still respect
and welcome as brethren the vanquished
chiefUias and their armies.

But one man, conspicuous among all
this warfare, will be relegated by both

'a! sea to a companionship fn memory with
that other traitor for now as Were, tha
Sight, though apparently the weaker
aide, will trinmph-a- nd together their
memory will be a stench in the aoatrila
el al succeeding generations.

This man haa alwaya pretended te ha a
Democrat, baa throat himself into the
Democratic ranks and claimed a leader's
position and authority, and yet in every
campaign since the war ha haa carried
concealed and poisoned dagger to stab
tha party and its leaders. Ha and hie
paper did all in their power to defeat
Hancock, while pretending to support
him; they did all in their power four

Tears ago to defeat Cleveland by pretend-
ing to favor that Prince of Charlatans,
lien itutler. And in tho last campaign
the poisoned dagger waa with malignant
crnelty of design and devilish intent thrust
on all possible occasiona into the Democ-

racy, atritRxling for the rights of the peo-

ple. The power for evil of this old traitor
must be about over. Surely sensible
people cannot have failed to obaerve the
treasonable designs and acta of this grey-

headed old mounter of political iutijulty,
as pictured lu tit paper, the New York
Sua.

His evil work is over; let hint sink into
the depths of iguotuiny, and only be re-

membered and spoken of aa the Benedict
Arnold of American iwlltka Charles A,
Dana.

VJir.XVXCTHtt, BUT KKAhONAIU.K

Thu surprise that appears luce"the
pmoko of battle nan cleared away," an
equal surprise doubtless, to both purlieu,
in thut In the uianufacturln,; centers, und
in tho places whero tho greatest numbers
of wage-cnrner- in manufacturing Indue-- 1

tries aro congregated, the Democrat liavo
gained and tho Itcpubllcanshave lost. In
nearly all tho principal manufacturing
towns of Now Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode
Inland, Massachusetts, and Indiana,
whero tho Republican expected to make
tholr heaviest trains, thoy have actually
lost, relatively if not positively. MtAl'lTAl S.uoimioo

TIiIh Ih very. significant. it"ls not to be Established In Portland In 1077.

accounted for on tho theory that all the j:J
in MnZ.9tv

ignorant and vicious of tliene cities voted '

tho Democratic ticket. It is apparent to I

any clone observer that thene cUbms are
pretty well divided between thu parties;
and alflo that "the fotelgn clement," good
or bad, Is by a lurgd majority Republican.

The explanation of thu apparent mys-

tery is very simple. These worklugneu
are not fools. A large proortion of them
am reading und thinking men, and the
reading and thinking thoy have done in
the pattt few months has turned consider
able numbers of them from the Republi-
can into the Democratic camp, InsfWl of
the opposite way, as was expected.

Rut in the country, among the farniera
in most of tho Kuatern und Western
States, vru find that the Republican party
has gonerally held its own, and in most
canes added to iU strength. Another
mystery; for it surely ought to bo ap-

parent to any farmer of good intelligence
that a high tariff can by no Ksalblltty ,

benefit iiim, while it taxes him very heav
My for tho bcnullt of sotnobody else. We .

think inont of tho farmers underatood i

this; but they still cling to the belief, or'
rather the delusion, thut it was the work
incmen the tarlir benefited, "f will

ft (jO.
not, or would not, eeo that they were Ix u

ollttlug only capital and the monopoliatJ.
Rut since the workinnuicn have declared

a majority of them, evidently, in
every conrldorable manufacturing

center that tiikv do not get the benefit
nf the high taxes, the farmer cau scarcely
do es than to ulso declare against the
high tariff Ures, or at let to carefully
reinvestigate the aubject.

Hut why should not the farmers ap
prehend the truth as readily as the work-ingrae-

It is perfectly natural that they
ahould not do no. The leaven of a great
reform works first in tha centers of popu

lation, in places where humanity collects
and jostles and comes into close contact
with the spirit of the movement; In
places where dally papers are read and
almost nightly dlscussiene heard; in
places where the newe Is immediately re-

ceived and almost aa speedily dissem-
inated, and where men are full of activ-

ity and business, and make np their
minds to a change more readily and with
leas compunctions and regrets 'about the
eld ideas which they have outgrown. But
In the country, away from the railroads
and telegraphs, where perhaps only one
or two papers a week are received aad
they likely fall ef lies and sappresslng
halt the newa and two-thir- ol the truth

men change very slowly, and a reform
must go en horsehack or afeet from heuse
to hoase.

It is evident enough that the leaven ia
at wore. Already the buslneea ranters,
with ears clone to the pulsing heart of the
great national questions, have responded
as favorably aa could have been expected
in so short a time. Give sa four years
more to thoroughly disseminate and press
tha truth home, aad wa shall aarely win.
The farmers will be al right by 191.

Tna Beaten Leader, continuing to kick
at the proposed school-boo- k change, ab
ject specifically to tha change made in
the rhyme we all learaed when we were
good and vary young, "Twinkle, twinkle,
little star."

"The original versien had these lines:
Wit tnsblaalac sea is'Mt
Aad tba crass with m t wax,'

"Seme stupid, naaoetic lunatic haa laid
his sacrilegious hand en this poem aad
ehaaged these two lines to read:

'Wbtataeklailaa sua Is teas,
Whaa he aetbtaa aktate upon- -1

The objection ia that the change is aa
improvement, aad beside, it is net true.
Tha sun isn't "gone" when U "sets." At
na time deca It shine upon "nothing."

Wiixit np on Eureka Flat la worth at
least nine or tea centa a hash si mere
than In Pendleton. But then, Pendleten
can get along without tha Northern Pa-
cific connection that Huat'a road would
giva. Who cares what wheat brings, er
bow much ia delivered in Pendleton, any
how 7

It is thought that the next issportaet
legislative move made by old Spend-ths-Burpl-

Blair, of New Hampshire, will be
to provide all the Chlneae laundries of the
country wltlt libraries aad oil pafatinge.

S90 KKWARD.
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Watson & Luhrs,
Pnjprlators of tha

8teara-planin- g Mill, Sash and
Door Factory and Lutnbnr.
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H. a WRIGHT,
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Notes and Receipts

FROM FIRST HANDS,:

i A Larfff, Shu:.- - Just from thc.i
at Lmv Figures.

The Latest Forms
In piwJor),oc, W'e iiImi liHVeii

j $2000 Stock of Legal Blanks

Including Circuit und County Court,
I'robatu and County Court, Justice's

Court, Real Kstntc, Miscellane-
ous and Ijtnd HlunkH.

Send for Samples and Prices.

AllHtlKXH

EAST 0RE60NIAN PUB CO.,

I'cnillaton, Oregon.

W.D. Hansford & Co.
t)eitlr In

Hardware and. Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPE.
PLUMBING Promptly Dono.

MAIN HTIIKKT, I'KNIII.KTOfi.

A iitiare of the pnlillo palronHk-- i H willc'tetl
iiicIiHIAkw

James Crawford,
Mnmifnrtiirrr or ami ;imlor In

14 3 mace QariHIoc Rrirllocww.w-- , w....,
I Whine t7ln

1 blUij

Tents and Wagon Shoots
for Sale

A T BEDROCK PKIOEH.
O.I.I rVllowa1 Hulldlnc, Main atreel. Jull

Estes & Guilds,
Proprlatara o ttiet

CITY LIVtSllY FEKD S HALM
STABLK.

aleei Hay and Grain.
alae;u StlK. Sitf le er lebln, aa

MatOle Meracei alwaya haa 4.
Mere kaur4ea by ike 4ay.

Waek ar Meaith.
All Klada ol Vrtd Kor Rala, In Hinall or

tarf 1oU.

oHAmaas reason abijb i

First National Bank
or raMDUtrov

I.KVT ANEKNT. Iraatdant.
JACOB rHAXKH, Vlea rrealdaau

HAII P. HTUKOlfl. Caahlar.
U. . W ADM, AaaUUat Uaahlcr.. l

TrtNMt ilMijMkltcliilMtt
Exckaaf en AN Parti tf tki WerM

wfwt Ml SM.
OetletUoaa made al all polata on rcaaoae'blt

iirau.

H. F.Johnson &Co.,

Pmcription Drugts.

PUEE MIDIOIMM,
OHOXOI PEKFUMIS,

EequiaitM of tae Toilet,
tatioaery 'At Scfceel BU
n lamaiiag aa4 Key Watt Cigars.

Oppwlta Vlllar.l Manes.

riKDf.KTOK, . . . ORKOUN

SKI OF .THE MOOliW.

A.. HEA.LI.jY
FHAOTIOA I.

MOT A SHOEMAKER

Main and WebbHlreeU.

aatera Hade axaataaaa Mheww
Mtewlt.

IVrftct at Querantel.J
VILLARD HOUSE RESTAURANT.

Mrs. Tern feradlev. Prearletraaa.
MalaiitrMt - . . P.aut--.

,?.'i!y .r,l"l,lM wommodatlon.
traveler.. The pat.

DUTCH HENRY,

The "Wood Man
DUTCH KERRY.

THE FDM!AN,
KM8TBKarr . . r&NDLaTTOM

iwtiiiifcmiliiiii

CHAS. H. DODO & CO.
iMPommi oe

gardware, Iron, teel
AND FARM MACHINERY.

PEONT, FIRST AND VINE STREETS, P01TLUID, CM

Solo Agonta for Oregon nnd Washington fbr
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, BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL.
ttnekaya Mix I'row (Iralri lt 111, Imckfjf fVron. HiickfTfHprlnf Tooth Mm.rfraln lrlll,rJiirlorHa(lr.
' . CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND 8EEDER.
Vhfi laUat linprovrit Implrmaut for kowltnr amnmer fallow, Thu mott ntiJ

kUirraniitl tool for iliU purpoafi In m.
Wa alio have a full line of DtiRRlea, Curriacea. Fhaatoni, Mousuit ffj

. , SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS.
lAwrtMir A Chupln'n Hprlnc-Tnol- li IfnrrowH, r lUrrowi, MfnllAi hajl

, I it vi ii u rniuiuip; .mm ip,

iiAiMit .ii a un wihk, :rrro., irro.
KOK SI'KCIAI. OIUCUI.AltS ANI I'KIOK Uim.

CARPETS
Wall Paper, Lace Curtains, Window 9m

Oil Olotlis. Linoltums, sto.

The "WHITE" Sewing Mads
Til BKAT IN TUB WOELD.

Failing's Carpet Stort,

Snell, Heifsho & WMtvi,
amen to He4a, Dsrvm Oa., aaki HeMaiM, WsasW M

IMPORTING WHOLESALE DM
NO. A M FRONT STREET, IOHTl JtK D. OMw4H.

:orrispondb:nce solicitpo.

Villard House.
sAVH rtraawtata

RerthweM Oenier Mala aad Oeart SMtmu

CENTRALLY LOCATED:

Roopeued, Re-furninh-
ed and

Equipped in Firtt-Olftj- M

Style.
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EN.

Free Couch to and from Train- -,
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